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Aims
To give an update to clinicians and practitioners on the latest research in some key areas of Gerodontology

Objectives:

By the end of the conference and with further reading the delegate will be aware of :

potential educational and workforce strategies to meet the oral health challenges of an older population

key findings and implications for treatment decision making with or for people living with dementia

3d scanning and printing of dentures in care homes

updates from CQC Smiling Matters project

minimally invasive dentistry for older adults

the current work of the Office of the Chief Dental Officer of England

patient experience of wearing dentures

GDC Development Outcomes Statement

This activity fulfills the educational criteria for the Verifiable Continuing Professional Development as required
by the General Dental Council Lifelong Learning Scheme.

It covers the learning content, aim and objectives of the presentations as listed below :

Presentations Speaker(s)
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1.Potential educational and workforce strategies to meet the oral health challenges of an increasingly
older population in the UK

Aims & Objectives
To provide an update on the current undergraduate training in Gerodontology in Dental and Dental Hygiene therapy

schools in the UK and globally

To summarise the methodology and findings of recent research which utilised a mixed methods approach with both a
quantitative and qualitative arm carried out as part of my Master in Research degree

To discuss possible strategies to meet the oral health challenges of the older adult population in the UK

2. The Dental Decisions Study: Key findings and implications for treatment decision making with or for
people living with dementia.

Aim: To review the key findings of the dental decisions study and the implications of these findings

Objectives:

To gain an overview of the Dental Decisions Study including qualitative research and co-production methods

To explore how dentists describe their approach to dental care for people living with dementia To highlight patient
and carer’s experiences of dental treatment decisions in dementia To understand the role of the provisional Dental
Decisions Tool in supporting treatment decisions

Dr Georgina Prosser

STR in Special Care Dentistry Eastman
Dental Hospital

Duration: 40 minutes
GDC development outcomes B, C

Dr Andrew Geddis-Regan,
NIHR Doctoral Research Fellow /Honorary
Special Care Dentist,
Newcastle University

Duration: 45 minutes

GDC development outcomes A, B, C,
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3. 3D Scanning and Printing dentures in care homes, a BSG funded feasibility study

Aims:
1. Present the results from the care home feasibility study
2. Discuss the research process including grant application with BSG
3. Explore the potential future applications for this 3D scanning workflow in Gerodontology

Objectives
1. Demonstrate how 3D scanning and denture printing can be used in a care home setting to address the issue
of denture loss

2. Discuss how future applicants can prepare for a research grant application with BSG 3. Present the 3D scanning
and printing workflow and discuss future applications in gerodontology Duration 40 minutes

Dr Daniel Gillway, STR in Special Care
Dentistry,Oxford Health NHS FT

Duration 40 mins

GDC Development outcomes C

4. Smiling Matters: Oral Health in Care Homes. What happened next?

Aims : To review the follow up to “smiling matters”

Objectives:

Delegates will understand the CQC review process of “smiling matters”

Delegates will understand the progress made following the publication of “smiling matters”
Delegates will be able to consider any new recommendations following the review of “smiling matters”

Mr John Milne,
Senior National Dental Advisor,
Care Quality Commission

Duration: 40 minutes

GDC Development outcomes A, B, C, D
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5. Minimally invasive dentistry for the older adult: the latest updates

Aims: To summarise the modern evidence-based approaches to managing dental caries in the older adult using the
minimum intervention oral care (MIOC) delivery framework.

Objectives:

1. Describe the MIOC framework and how minimally invasive dentistry (MID) fits into this care pathway

2. Outline the more common oral conditions affecting the older adult, that the primary care oral healthcare team
will face on a daily basis

3. Discuss the primary, secondary and tertiary prevention of dental caries in the older adult

Professor Avijit
Banerjee, Professor of Cariology &
Operative Dentistry.Honorary
Consultant/Clinical Lead in Restorative
Dentistry, Kiings College London

Duration: 40 minutes

GDC Development outcomes C

6. Updates from the OCDO on innovative work for vulnerable older people

Aims and Objectives:

This talk will give an overview on some of the latest OCDO (England) innovations and projects for older dental

patients

Increase the awareness of denture loss in both hospital and community residential settings

Share data regarding denture loss in community residential settings and denture labelling practices

Outline suggestions for ways to minimise denture loss

Provide an update with the progression and next stages of the Denture Loss workstream

Mr Jason Wong, MBE
Deputy Chief Dental Officer, england

Dr Don Jayawardena & Dr Natalie Archer

Duration: 40 minutes

GDC Development outcomes : C
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7 Understanding the experience of wearing dentures: a mixed method qualitative study

Aim :To discuss early findings from ‘Living with Removable Partial Dentures.’

Objectives:

introduce the background to the study.

Provide an outline of methods and progress so far.

Present findings on the challenges associated with measuring the impact of living with a removable partial denture.

Examine early data from the patients’ journeys.

To discuss how we can do theory building for dental practice.

Professor Barry Gibson, Professor in
Medical Sociology, School of Clinical
Dentistry, University of Sheffield

Duration: 40 minutes

GDC development outcomes A,C

Presentation content quality checks and assurance Content and presentations have been
discussed by BSG President,with the
support of the committee members

How does the presentation content relate to the GDC development outcomes :

A -Effective communication within and without the dental team

B-Effective management of self and effective management of others or effective work with others in the dental team, in
the interests of patients providing constructive leadership where appropriate.

C  Maintenance and development of knowledge within the fields of  dental public health, service delivery, and dental
clinical care in the context of the older   vulnerable person

D Maintenance of attitudes and behaviors promoting professionalism and the confidence of patients in the dental team
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Comments or complaints

Please contact www.gerodontology.com/contact-us/

Reflection  ( f� use by attend� ) Notes ( f� use by attend�)

I confirm that the information contained is full and accurate.

Jodie Bustin- BSG  President 2022

http://www.gerodontology.com/contact-us/

